French Links
Learning a foreign language should be fun. One great way
to practise your language skills is to watch TV, films and
online clips in the language that you are learning. This helps
to build on the lessons set by your teacher and allows you
to use devices such as phones, tablets and laptops, which
can be fantastic learning tools.

The following slides contain links to French content that you
can read and watch online. We have put together a wide
variety of recommendations, so that there is something for
everyone.
We hope you enjoy what we have chosen.

French music
Listen to easy French interviews about French pop music:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xce94Wvytgo
Girl band LEJ:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=diOZna03YMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9pF9kqWNJ4
Poetic Parisian rap by Grand Corps Malade:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcxRMikZrbY

Female vocalist Indila:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZthUo-Z97uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sI8vLseTYs8- (lyrics in French and English)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VvjD-OBtg3U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImI1TghBZNM

Angèle (new wave French pop female composer and vocalist):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W8t1yymfqRI “Oui ou non” (“Yes or no”)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EHxT1JKLYes “tout oublier” (“Forget everything”)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdkgDZg19jc Duet with Philippe Katerine
Roméo Elvis (cheeky Belgian rapper):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmIPRfMhzlM “Soleil” (“Sunshine”)

Suzane (electropop):
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY0I0w7JbRyn-5p5Ni9Z9_A
Zaho (female vocalist):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89TdUMfYhzQ
Stromae (European dance music, French style):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhddrZJ98SI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=37StRy0LEbI Featuring Orelsan
Big flo et oli (rap):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0S-0jhWMYMc&list=RDEMC0- Lyrics in French &
English https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRFb5M2o6-k

Coeur de pirate (Canadian female vocalist):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=012QM1nSImU
Louane (star of the film “La famille Belier”):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbKyQWaY1So
Vitaa et Slimane (love songs):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdg1fFSAoEw
General site with over 50 songs in French and English - some classics,
some pop, some a little different:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLOGvUn51HA7iVgUL2yFS6g/video
s
Bon entendeur (easy listening, pop):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKUMaibnQKU
Masillia Sound System (French reggae, from Marseille):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CRX835B6Gxs

Follow the links to watch some cartoons in French
Peppa Pig in French:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--N-tHiq_Co
Tchoupi (French cartoon):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTxFrk02CmY&list=PLvlBJX9yXVggEIOXV
OqRG1Sux5AdiSHi6
Caillou (animation about a little boy called Caillou and his family):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kp1cgcSALLg
Trotro (the adventures of a little donkey called Trotro,
with English subtitles):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XIZ2gLCkv5Y

While we are all staying home, now is the perfect time to learn about life in
different countries. Here are some websites, full of interesting facts and
figures about life in France:
https://wonderfulwanderings.com/interesting-facts-about-france/
https://www.expatica.com/fr/moving/about/france-facts-109142/
https://www.roughguides.com/article/20-facts-about-france/
https://www.thefactsite.com/26-facts-about-france/

Why not pick your 10 favourite weird and wacky facts about France, and
make a poster or PowerPoint (with lots of colourful pictures) to send to your
French teacher?

Improve your listening skills by watching some clips about life in
France
An American girl talks about what she likes about living in France (15 minutes,
French with English subtitles): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ztc1qDQ3o90

A day in the life of an American teenager living in France (10 minutes, in English):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7gKTsAjV_4
A British girl’s experience of learning French in France (22 minutes, in English):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoaQ2KntIKw
A guide to the top 10 tourist attractions in Paris (7 minutes, in French):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3jD_8l8f7Cg
Visit Paris: 18 sights worth seeing (10 minutes, in French with English subtitles):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GWF1wp78paw

French food: 10 typical French dishes (9 minutes, in French):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmiiDRfx0Tk
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